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WEST SCRANTON
EVENING WEDDING

AT SAINSBURY HOME

MISS IjXNA SAINSBURY AND

SETH JONES UNITED.

Ceremony "Wag Performed by Itov.

Dr. Do Oruchy In tho Presence of rx

largo Number of tbo Friends of

tho Young People A Delightful
Reception Followed Funeral of

Miss Annlo Yearsley Remains
of Mrs. Elizabeth Davis Taken to

New York Stato for Burial.

Tho homo of Mrs. Salnsbury, nt S03

South Main avenue, was the scene of
a pretty woilellnp; Inst evening at 8

o'clock, when Itev. Thomas do Gruchy,
pastor of tho Jackson Street linptlst
church, united In mnrrlnRO her daugh-
ter, Lena, to Setb Jones. They were
attended by Miss Uortha Chestnut und
liiomus Francis.

The ceremony was performed In the
presence of a number of relatives and
fi lends of the contracting parties.
While the bride and groom stood
under an arch of fern?, surrounded by
tall palms, Dr. do Giueby pronounced
tho words which united them for life.
The bildo and her maid both can led
bildal loses.

The house wns adoined with palms
and potted plants. The dining loom
was artistically embellished. In an-
other room were displayed numerous
costly and useful lemembrances from
friends.

At tho conclusion of the ceremony a
delicious lepast wns served and a re-

ception followed. Mr. and Mis. Jones
will dispense with a wedding tour and
begin housekeeping In a newly fur-
nished home. Until are well-know- n

young people, who are enjoying tlij
best wishes of a host of friends.

Yesterday's Funerals.
Tho funeral of the late Annie Years-le- y,

the young dnughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Years-ley- , of Frlnk stleet,
was held yesteidny afternoon ftom the
lato home. AW II. Crawford olllelnted
at the services, which wore largely

Imminent was made In Wash-
burn street cemeteiy.

Tho lemnlns of tho lato Mrs. Eliza-
beth Davis, of SOU Uynon htieet, wen
taken to Apalachln, X. Y., at S.33

o'clock this morning, wheie services
were conducted ami jhe lemalns In-

terred. A short service was held at
tho house pi lor to departure.

An Immense com nut se of friends as-

sembled at the Holy Cross church yes.

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALTi DEALERS.

ti '

terday morning to attend the serviced
over tho remains of tho lato Miss
Johanna Klrby. Hurlal was made In
Cathedral ccmetciy.

To Bid Adieu.
Adjutant Yates, commanding officer

of tho local corps of the Salvutlon
Army, will preach his farewell sermon
to the members and his friends to-

morrow night at the barracks on Trlco
street. Adjutant Yntoi has received
official notice to leave on Monday, but
hns not ns yet been informed of his
new station. Tho local corps Is loath
to part with tho adjutant, .is ho has
built up tho nrmy considerable. Dur-
ing his short stay here ho has been
the means of raising a largo amount
of money towards liquidating tho debt
overMindowlng the barracks.

On Monday evening, tho Junior mem-

bers of tho corps will hold a social In
the barracks, nt which ice cream and
cake will be on sale. The proceeds
derived will go towards defraying tho
expenses of tho adjutant and his fam-
ing to their now hendcpinrtors. An
attractive programme has been ar-
ranged for tho event.

Bachelor Camping Club.
The liachelors met last evening nt

the club house of tho Electric City
"Wheelmen and elected olllcers for tho
ensuing year, ns follows: President,
Oeoige Daniels; sccretnry, 1'Mwnrd D.
Morse: treasurer, Hubert Carson. Many
other matteis lebitlve to the welfare
of the club were considered.

The club decided to hold their an-
nual outing of two weeks at Lake
Wlnola .beginning July '. Tho mem- -

beis of the club are K. D. Moise. Itob-

ert Carson, Ocorgo Daniels, Waltc-Jame- s,

Hugh Hughes, Edward DavK
Calvin Coons, William Snow, Thomas
Eynon, Arja Grllllths, Frank XichoN,
Robert Ilindloy, Thomas Watklns and
Jasper Jones.

A Stag Party.
An enjoyable stag patty was held

last evening at the home of William
Phillips, 1D14 Ptlco street. It was a
pleasant event, thoroughly enjojed by
nil. Caul playing was the feature of
the evening's pleasure. At a season-
able hour refreshments 'were served.

Tho-- present were: AVIllIoms Phil-
lips, John Duffy, Pntilek Monahan,
Stanley Phillips, Edward Qulnnan,
John How ley, Milton Decker, John
Canavan, Frank Swltzer and Thomas
Saul.

Church Notes.
At tho meeting of tho trustees of tho

Jnekson Stieet Baptist churclii.it was
decided to begin nt once to repair
the church. Material has been oideied
for the interior nnd bids nic being
lecelved for the painting 7f the out-
side.

The excursion committee have de-

cided that tho Jackson Street church
exclusion will go to Lake Ailel on
August 10.

Cursed for Saving a Life.
A joung man who refused to disclose

his name, had a narrow escape troin
death by being run over by a locomo- -

Cool,

Levelheaded Men, Keep

Cool in the Most Sizzling

Weather, Because They

Know How to Provide for It

We may reasonably claim to be ex-

pert providers of Men's Furnishings
that are just right for the season, in

Half Hose, Underwear,
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
White Shirts, Colored Shirts,

-- Leather Belts, Suspenders,
Outing Shirts, Shirt Sets, etc.

, We have everything that experience
'jjjsays is best, and it's all up-to-dat- e and at
reprices that are below competition. But
"don't- - come to us for trash we don't
keep it.

Globe Warehouse

THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, JULY 7, 1900.

tlvo on tho Lnclmwnnnn tnllroad near
tho Mt. Pleasant collleiy, shortly be-

fore noon yesterday. He was rescued
by Daniel Gregory, of Tenth street,
who happened along, and Instead of
receiving thanks for his heroic net, was
the recipient of curses and abuse.

The engine had Just come around
the curve nenr Tripp's fnrm, when Mr.
Gregory espied a man asleep on tho
track n few yards ahead of him. Ho
managed to drag the form Into safety
as tho train passed by.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

W a regular meeting of Camp No. 179. Pnlrl-oti- c

Order Sons ot America, Thumb)' evening,
the following olllcrs were installed: l'at piesl-len- t,

Alfred J. Ileum; prs!lent. It. W. I,ce,
Jr.; vice picsldcnt, J. .1. fireen; matter of
forms, Harry T. lr.nlli.iwi conductor. Jacob
Scit( inspector, I'ctir Voting; guard, James
Hudson; trustic, 1 t. Phillips; delegate lo
the Mate camp to be held at Iichanon In August,
Alfrul J. Ilevnn alul I.. V. Decker.

A double house belonging to MrH. llavid Mor
g.ins, ot North Kwrctt avenue, was damaged
In lightning on Unified iy. A holt passed
throiiKh Hie loot, l',iInit a lirge aliening.

l.aokavwimm comic II. o.al Arianum, met in
regular montlily notion last evening. Much
luipoitant businrtis was tr.itifii.tfd.

Kdward Vcllalc, of Jackmn street, was
kfekfd hy n niulo at Urigps mine, where he Is
einplojed an a drlcr. lie was tttruck In tho
breast nnd rcmlered ui4Siiioiis. Mi Hale was
removed to Ids home and Is under the care of a
phvslclan.

The i;iecttlo City Wheelmen will meet on
Monday evening. President I.ucc wishes the

of ovcrj incmher. The soclil com
mlttcc nut last evening nnd completed arrange,
ments for their annuil clam bake on Tuesday
at Lake Scranton.

Mr. and Mm. Sinuiel Ilirtis, of South Main
avenue, nic happy ocr the nnlv.il of a son.

The Slrpo fund of tho Hellenic mine will
cenduct an excursion to Illnghiinton this morn.
Inc.

Tho Culumhla Chemlcil and Hose coitipiny will
lmM an Important meeting on Mondiy evening.
The pieenec of ecry mi mher is desired.

Dr. Moore, a former pa.tor of tho Simpson
Mitliodlst I'plscopal chunli, will occupy the
rulpll at both seniles tomorrow.

A Inhy hoy has arrived at tho home of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Willhm Pni, of North II) de Puk
avenue.

Itiv. lift) I, of the Fit mouth fhurth, will deliver
a lictuie before the Dr. r.vntis' Summer Schojl
of Oratory at Kvanshurg, Ohio, next week.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Mr. ami Mr. fhorgo (.railllno, ot Phllalel-plus- .,

nrs lltlrg Mrs. ficoige Winner, of Hir.ii
street.

Kianl. Maiquettc. ot Crown tiunup, has re-

form il from a visit with relatives in Philadel-
phia.

Messrs. Thomas Lewis, Willhni Hurden, Samuel
Kf mlilcr, Pivld Levis (Jim Ciirloy, all

of the Siii'iunit silk mill, hue gon
on n week's eainplni; ami trip to Lake
Fherhhn

Mivi K.ite Kehr, Mln Kale L"wert and AIIm
I.l7ie I ikln, of Plttston tncntip. Ime rcturncl
tioin a week's outinir fit Like Ariel.

The I o'eloek Kasptl mcitlrtf ot the Youn;;
WoiTifn' rhtiMlm aoel itlon of (Viler aienue,
Siimliy, will lie? led In- - Mi Maml Helm. All
EirN find wrineii are eonlljlly invited lo ho
rcellt.
Henry Klefer, ot Cellar aenup. has lift, on a

tlt to his lnother In Slous falls, South

Contractor Krideriel llplo and Peril, (iardner,
ot f'eihr .ienue. i.uis-h- t 1 fine mffs ot pickerel
at Lake Scranton Jiteii1.iy.

Paul lliymrnil. ot tViiar aenue, return'd
je.tirdn from a thne weks' iit to lliilon.

Miss Miry Kc k, of Xipttme place, is on a
Mt to New York.
Hi onto ll.irtinin, ot Cedir aeim.', ami John

Hihn, ot Viplune- - pl.iee, without the knowlidiio
fit their frlfiiilif, fiiletly jnurneicil to Haw ley
on the V'oiirth, .Hid wire in in in1 tin re to Miss
Traiv llililinlllor and Mih Ilali.ir.i IV it,

etlnlv. o of lite Ptaeo 1'arnal per-

formed the fcteiooriv. i'pon their re turn lionie
cstirili. the fiet hetaino known, and now

lioth fiuiphs are rccihim; foucratiilations.
Tho turn nl of the lite John Lamran, of

Clown Mcnue, will ho hehl Monday yioinini,,
with seiUis at St. Peter' eithedral and in-
terment In the Cathedral cemetery.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, ccitral city and central
Hyde Park. Audrcss ordorr to J. T.
V larkey, 1911 Cedar ave. "Phono G683.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Hill, of Washington avenue, entertained
the (ireen ltulje Daneins cluh Thui.sday even-in.- '.

Mls Dorothy Plnimlck etave a very delightful
ihnelnir paitv at lier homo on btnderson ave
nue, last evenlnir.

Mrs. Forest IIHcks, of Sliickshlnuy, rislted
Oreen Hideo friends jcstcnliy.

Hoy MeRirgil, who is spending the Rummer
nt Lake Ariel, is isitinc flieeii Itietsc Mends.

A rccre thunder Mnrm visited fireen Illdite
jesterihj and scarcely a stieit In the place hut
whit hedrs evidence of its deslioyinj power.
The larce willow tree in fiont of Joseph iianti's
residence on Dickson avenue, was torn to pieces.
Others who suffered the hus of shade trees were
liiehard Holley, of C'apou-.- aveme: Mrs. Helen
Mcol and the Avhur.v Methodist llpisiopal
church proj.ertj on Delawire strc t, and Mrs.
II. C. Pimmiik, ot Sinderson avenue. A houso
In the rear of Peck company's lumher jard,
occiipicel hy n family named Hltcheoik, was
completely v recked hy a holt of lightning Tho
furniture was hadiy mashed, and Mrs, Hitch-roc-

badly stunned by tho shock.

SACRED CONCERT TOMORROW.

Programme That Will Be Rendered
at Laurel Hill Park.

Tomorrow afternoon r.t Laurel Hill
Paik, at 3.30 o'clock the North End
Male Chorus, 123 voices, under the
leadership of Pi of. John T. Evans,
and the famous Schuberti Quartette,
under the direction of J, T. AVatklns,
will render tho following programme:
Part Souk, "The Cloister," Krciitzcr

The Sthiihirt (Quartette.
Duct, "Xo Hope llejond," Phelps

.Mr. David Stephens and .1. T. Watklns.
Solo, "Love (lod ot Ahrjhitn," Mendelssohn

Mr. P. II. Warren.
Chorus, "The Comrades,"

The Noith Knd Male Chorus, 123 Voices.
Selection, "Tho Heavenly Home," Prothcroc

The Scholia t (Quartette.
Sulci, "The Voice of Jesus," Peed

Mr. John T. L'vans.
Pass Solo, "Rock of Age," Much

Moscii II. Morgan.
Duct, "In tho Cross of Christ," Thomas

Mr. Joihua Johns and John W. Jones.
Solo, "Oh That Summer Smiles," Davis

Daniel Strplun.
Chorus, "Tho Murtrso the Arena," ....Deltllle
('the grand competitive chorus at Atlantic City,

July 11).
The North Kiwi Male Chorus.

Accompanists-- Mr Llcw Jonis, Professor John
W. Cousins. Admission, 10 cents.

m. MB

THE FOOD DRINK

Do 3'ou know that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result oC using tea and
coftee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- O has the coffee

tasfe, but no headaches.

All grocers j 15c. and 23c

HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

THIS TART OF THE CITY TO

nAVE A SAVINGS BANK.

A Meeting of Business Men Wns
neld Last Night ot Which It Was
Decided to Start a Bank with a
Capital of 850,000 A Committee
Was Appointed to Solicit Stock
Subscriptions Funerals of a Day.
Personal Notos nnd Short News
Jottings.

A very well attended and especially
enthusiastic meeting of tho business
men ot this part ot tho city was con-
ducted Inst night In tho Auditorium,
for tho purpose of considering tho ad-

visability of establishing a bank in
North Scranton.

Th meeting had bpon called by Ma-
jor J. U. Fish, who was unanimously
elected chairman, with J. IT. Hopewell
ns secretary. Urlef remarks were made
by upwards of fifteen oi twenty pres-
ent, all favoring tho establishments
of a banking institution In this part
of the city for tho greater conven-
ience of the business men.

It was finally deckled to establish a
savings bank under the state bnnklng
laws, with a capital stock ot $:0.000, at
$:0 a share. The following committee
was appointed to solicit subscriptions
to the capital stock: W. C. Cowles,
I.. N Huberts, George M. Mulley,
Charles Kenwood, I'. , Jordnn, P. J.
Kuntii, Adam Spltzer. D. II. Fitzger-
ald and V. 13. Arnold. Major FNh wns
made an io member of this com-
mittee.

Another meeting U to be held on
Monday night. July M, when the com-
mittee will report.

Funerals of a Day.
The funeral of Mrs. John Mai key

was held yesterday morning from hoi
late homo on West Market stieet. A
little after D o'clock the lemalns wete
conveyed to the Holy Hosaiy church,
where a solemn high mass of requiem
was celebrated by the ltev. J. J.
O'TooIe. The large edlilce was tilled
with friends and relatives of the de-
ceased, who had known her during her
life. The lloral emblems weio many
and beautiful. After the services were
completed at the church, tho funeral
coitege slowly moved to the Cathedral
cemetery, where Interment was made.

Tho funeial ot the lato Thomas J.
Jones wns held yesterday afternoon
from his home on Holllster avenue.
The services were conducted by t'ie
Itev. It. S. Jones, D. D., pastor of tho
Welsh Congregational church, of which
the deceased was a member. The Or-
der of Amerlcnn True Ivoiitcs attendee!
the funeral In a body, interment was
made In Xanticoke cemetery.

The remains of Miss Maiy Harvey,
who died last Tuesday, were laid to
I est yesterday afternoon. The funeril
services weie conducted from the home
of the deceased's patents, Mr, nnd Mrs.
William Hnrvey, of Sanderson avenue,
at 3 o'clock. Hev. William Chaffee,
pastor of the Anbury Methodist Epis-
copal chuich, conducted the services.
The choir had charge of the singing.
Many beautiful lloral emblems showed
that the deceased was beloved In the
community wheie she had leslded all
her life. The house was visited during
the forepart of the day by many
friends, who came to take a last look
at their filend who had been taken
from them. Tho deceased was a mem-
ber of the class nt the Scranton High
school which graduates In 1001. and
was well nnd favorably known tluougV
out this section. Ilurlnl was made In
Forest Hill cemetery, beside a brother
and sister, both of whom have died
within the past twelve months.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Miss Pearl Henry, of fiicen street, enter! lined
a few of hei friinds at her homo lat evening,
(lames and music were inilulmd in until a
he.T.oiiilih' hour, when tho kucvU were served
with a ihifity luncheon.

Mi. hurl Malia, of Uto.iVer stieit, had hi-- , rifjl.t
hand laciratul Wfdnesday uflernoon, vvlulo

the Fourth with a cannon.
Miss Ann i V. MiumIiiuh, f.octitiry of the

Vorth Si ranton liraueh of (lie Youiu Women's
Christian association, leaves fur PhUuhlphl.i
tills iiinrnlnt: vviiire the will hei parents.

Mis. Willi mi Chappell, of North Miln avenue,
is Fcriotislj ill at her home.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Majo. of N'ortli Main ave-

nue, have returned from Pittstou, where they
tpent the l'ourth with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Twir.lnj-- of Atlanta ave-

nue, aro entortalnint? the hitler's aunt, ot

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen At lis, ot Church avenue,
arc cntiitalnliu Mm. Franklin atd mm, Samuel,
of Jer-i- y City.

John Martin and family hive moved into the
homo ot tlu la'e Mrs. Oipha Slocum, on f liureh
avenue.

Miss Ajrncs Dolphin, tcaiher In Xo. 25 school,
and Mat, of (.rent street, sailed jester-ili-

fur Ki.rope. They will attend the Paris
cpnstlon.

The Foielirn Missionary society of (he Piovi-denc- e

church held their last meet-In- c

for this season vesterdav afternoon In the
Sundav school rooms,

Tomorrow mornlni; tho Pun Monro Prcshv terlin
church will tclelirnte the sacrament ot the Lord's
Supper.

Purine the slorm of jestenlay afternoon Unlit-nlnt- r

Mruck the houso ot Poland Hitchcock, on
lloss avenue, near Inars crove. Tho shock ren-

dered Mrs. Hltihcoek, who was alone In the
house. Insensible and did consldrrahlc dnnase
to the root, lusidis shattering most of the clock-cry- ,

china and glassware in the house.

AMONCr THE POLICE.

Yestenlaj was a bus morning In pollee court
and (lien were all fort, ami rontitlon ot
elarees preferred against all norts of persons.
Thomas Szitlv was found prowllnir around tho
Ian In the Jersey Central vanU hy W'atel nun
Oriniths and as there have heen several

htely where the ears have been broken
Into, Trointu vvas taken into custody. Wlien
utralitned hefore Major Molr ji'Sterday morn-- I

lie ho presented a wretched appearance, lie U
u ho only Pi oars of age, and was attired in
ai;i and covered with dirt. The mayor

hlni for a further lirarintr.
'T.'ttad hut I'm an actor" were the remarks

of James Maekey, vaitrunt, arrested eirly
morn re In a Delaware, l.aekavvami'i and

Wistcrn pashcnirer coach hy Special OiRcer (loer-llt-

when arraigned hi fore Mjjoi ir. Maekey
claims to he a immliir ot an Uncle Toil's
Cabin troupe and Major Molr deciding (hat tmcli
a lot wis hard enough for any man, took pity
on him and discharged lilm frem cuttoeiy.

William Wilson, who hid his head cut in a
l.aekavvami'i avenue hravvl, was dlschaiged from
hi dunirion ihrl; etrre!iy.

Two young boj., Will Grael.r and John Illch-ard-

vvcro charged with drunkenness. (irmly
was lined hi and his tonipinlon he-I- until his
mother called for him.

Tannic lllnes and Mule Carroll, two white
women, and Kdwurd Curoll, John Lcwlj and
hlnion Snjdir, nil eolored. were ancstcd early
jestenlay looming at SJtO (lllwon ktreet, where
thry vveie creatine a dlsturhsnce. Tho entire
party had hern drlnkln:; pirttj freely and beer
glasses and lit lamps ivrrr being thrown at each
other with a frccvucucj which rendeied the ar-

rival ot Lieutenant Pivts and Patrolmen Potter,
Addyman and Iliuirerty most opportune. Five
dollar unci were Imposed upon, the entire part,

,A "af

VAUOHAN DOES NOT DESPAIR.

Believes tho Ordinance Ho Helped to
Frame Will lnss.

Select Councllnien Chittenden nnd
Vaughnn, the fathers of the flro de-
partment reorganization ordinances
which were turned down by tho lire
committee of select council on Thursday
night, are already preparing for tho
light which they are to make In that
branch of councils to have their mens-ute- s

passed and tho substitute ordin-
ance, to be Introduced by the lire com-
mittee, killed.

Mr. Chittenden was surprised nt the
action of tho committee and li ruther
discouraged at tho outlook, while Mr.
Vaughan, who Is not at all astonlsnol
nt the committee's action, believes that
the ordinance drawn up by Mr. Chl-tend-

nnd himself enn be passed.
It Is understood that tho plan of

campaign will be to move next Thurs-
day night, when the substitute ordin-
ance Is Introduced that action on It bo
postponed Indefinitely and that the
Chlttenden-Viuigha- n measure bo
brought before the house. The vote
on this motion, which will undoubt-
edly bo close, will show Just how tho
wind blows.

"Well," said Mr. Vaughan Inst night,
"1 see they gave our ordinance twenty
minutes consideration. That's pretty
good. Yes, that's very good. This
schedule of permanent men arranged
by Mr. Melvln and which Is to bo
drafted Into a substitute ordinance Is
very cleveily nrrnnged, I must say.

"It gives pretty nearly every one
of the twenty-eig- ht councllmen having
companies In their wards a new per-
manent man or two. I suppose they
think that by this means thoy'ie going
to get It through councils.' Well, I
think they're going to have a pretty
tough tight. Much ns the Century
company In my wards needs a new
permanent man they're not going to
get me to vote for this measures be-
cause It provides for one."

"Yes," Mild Mr. Chittenden, who
was standing by, "the only trouble
with our ordinance was that It saved
the city a yeaily expense of $S,000. It
certainly Is a very foolish thing to In
troduce any ordinance which provides
for n reduction of expenses. This now
scheme provides for an additional ex-
pense of $'j,non a year and Is therefore
considered fnvoiably. We can't Im-
prove exlstln? conditions until we dis-
band our volunteer companies."

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

William Morgan Tries New Method
of Tax Collecting.

William Morgan, of the Sixteenth
ward, was held In $300 ball last night
by Aldt'imane John T. Howe on a
chat go of foiglng the name fit T".
Collector Anthony Scanlon, of that
ward to a commitment. The facts In
tho case nic very peculiar.

It appeals that Morgan was depu-
tized by Scanlon to assist him In col-
lecting taxes and It Is alleged that
when the parties wouldn't pay up that
he would threaten them with arrest
and Hash In their face a commitment
paper which ho claimed was signed liy
he.uilon. Tho piospect of spending
so'ne time In the country jail Isn't gen-oial- ly

very enjoyable, so that by this
n It Is claimed M irgan was en-ael-

to collect cjuite a Jot of ta.n.
Xovv, It must be understood that tho

tax collectors have power to arrest de-

linquent taxpayers, but not 'to commit
them to the county jail. This must
bo done by an nldeiman. Morgan, It Is
claimed, sprung a signed commitment
on Louis Soloman yestetday, when the
latter refused to pay his tax for 1899

on account of his not yet havin, orae
of age.

Soloman's father complained to tho
police and Mounted Olllcer Hloch. who
was dispatched to the scene, placed
Morgan under airest.

At laHt night's healing Mr. Scanlon
took the stand and testified thnt he
had never given Morgan any authority
to sign anything but receipts. lie
stated that the signature on tho com-
mitment blank, which was offered In
evidence. Is a forgery.

Morgan said ho had no Intention of
taking Soloman to Jail. He was held
in $S00 ball.

NO REPORT ON MONDAY.

Teachers' Committee to Hold Off for
Two Weeks.

The teachers' committee of the board
of control met last night nnil decided
to postpone action on all further
changes In the corps of teachers until
the meeting of the board to be held
on the evening of July 3.

They will aecoidlngly make no re-

port at next Monday evening's meet-
ing. When asked last night as to
whether any other changes than those
mentioned in last Tuesday's Tribune
were under consideration, both Presi
dent Jayne, of the boaid, and Chair
man Schwass, of the committee, el

in the same breath: "We have
nothing whatever to say."

Tho high and tialning school com-
mittee visited the High school build-
ing yesterday afternoon and decided
after Inspection to recommend to tho
board thnt a few minor alterations bo
made during the summer vacation.

DEATH DUE TO AN ACCIDENT.

Verdict of Coroner's Jury in Case of
Mrs. Elizabeth Caffrey.

At Aichbald Thursday night tho
coi oner's jury met nnd heard evidence
with reference to the death of Mrs.
Elizabeth Cntfrey, who was killed on
the Delawnte and Hudson road nt
Archbald on Juno 27.

After listening to the testimony of
Engineer Whltmore and Fireman Iler-nn- id

Jurlm, of the train; Charles Mc-

Donnell, James Kearney. Martin Cnf-fie- y

and Mrs. Maggie AVhlte, the fol-

lowing verdict was rendered:
"We, the Jury empaneled to Inves-

tigate the death ot Mrs. Elizabeth
Cafftey, of Wayne street, Archbald

PROPERTY OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, and avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and cousequent
bills for repairs by using the

"EraEssPHer,"
"EmEss eii Closing.

Kept fn rtpair three ytars without
charye in A'cio 1 orkand Suburbt.

The Aleyer-Sniffe- n Co., L!i
Manufacturers Floe Plumbing Fixtures,

5 East 19th Street, New York.

P. F. & M. T, HOWLEY,

2J1 WYOrUNd AVGNUE.

Keep EM-ES- S Faucets in Stock.

borough, which occurred on Wednes-
day, the 27th day of June, 1000, rind
that she enme to her death by being
struck by a Delnwnrc and Hudson
train nt the Wayne street crossing at
9.45 n. m of the nbovo date; that her
denth was accidental, and that we ex-

onerate tho engineer and fireman of
said train from all blame."

The Jurors were: T. U. Lewis, fore-
man; D. U. Thomns, William Habcock,
Ocorgo Peers, Justus LSIshop and T.
J. Thomas.

SPECIAL EXCURSION CARS.

They Will Bo Run Each Night by
Scranton Railway Compnny.

Commencing today, the Scranton
Railway company will run n speclnl
car for tho benefit of those who may
care to take a pleasure trip In the
evening, from Finnklln avenue and
Lackawanna, In Scranton, to Olyphnnt,
via Dunmore and Throop.

The car will make two tilps on ench
evening, when the weather Is fair and
warm, and on the llrst trip will leave
Franklin nnd Lackawanna avenues at
7.15 p. m., nnd on the second trip will
leave tho same point nt S.D5 p. m. Re-

turning, on Its llrst trip, the car will
lenve Olyphnnt at 8.05 p. tn. The car
will pass the Moses Taylor hospital ten
minutes after leaving Franklin and
Lackawanna avenues, and Dunmoro
corners twentj minutes after leaving
Franklin nnd Lackawanna tuenues.
Tho rate ot fuio will be thltty cents for
tho round tilp, and the number of pas-
sengers will bo limited to four to each
seat qt the car, which will be tin open
car. In the city the l Ide will be over
the Laurel Hilt lino to Dunmoro. These
trips will bo made daily, ns nbovo
stated, ami will be continued duilng
the summer, If sutllclent patronage de-

velops to wauant It.
The car will be designated by signs

reading: "Special Car." The ilde over
this unite Is piobably tho prettiest hi
the vicinity of Scranton.

THE TURNPIKE QUESTION.

Luther Keller Wants Opinion from
tho City Solicitor.

Luther Keller, chairman of tho
ftiects nnd bildges committee of coun-
cils, has requested City Solicitor Vos-bur- g

to prepare a written communi-
cation giving nil the legal points in-

volved In the contract existing be-

tween the Ablngton Turnpike com-
pany and the city, nnd explaining Just
how far tho city Is liable.

This Is to be piepared before next
Thuisday night's meeting of council
and will be used on that occasion by
Mr. Keller to offset any claims that
may be made by those who oppose
tho repairing of the load.

BOND ORDINANCE DELAYED.

Importnnt Measuie Will Have to Lay
Over Until Thursday.

The failure of select council to meet
on Thursday night put back the bond
ordinance a considerable length ot
time. It was the original Intention to
have this measure pass two readings
on Thursday night and then to call a
special meeting for Friday night to
have It pass third and Until reading.

Council does not meet again now
until next Thursday night, when the
oidlnnnco will como up. It Is Impor-
tant that It be passed Immediately, as
a number of sewer ordinances are al-
ready passed and bids cannot be ad-

vertised for until the bond Issue Is
authorized.

MOOSIO.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robertson and
family left yesterday for their cottage
at Lake Carey, where they will spend
the summer.

Mr. John Mott lost a very valuable
cow yesterday, It being killed by .1

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
train at the Mooslc crossing.

Misses Alice nnd Lucy Hes.sler, of
Wllkes-U.irr- e, are visiting their grand-
mother, Mrs. Hessler.

Sei vices In tho Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow as follows: 1'ieach
Ing at 10.30 o'clock by Floyd Leach, o?
Wesleyan university; Sundny school nl
2 p. 111.; Junior league at 3 p. m.; Ep-wor-

league at G.30 p. in.; prcnchln ;
at 7.30 p. m. by Mr. Leach.

Services In the Presbyterian church,
Itev. S. II. Young, pastor, will be ns
follows: Preaching nt 10.30 a. in.; Sun-
day school at 2 p. m.; Junior Endeav-
ors at 3 p. m.; prenchlng at 7.30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Twining nnd daugh-
ter, Josehplne, are the guests of th
former's parents.

Mrs. I. T. Price Is visiting friends In
Factoryvllle.

Mr. T. C. Leonard, of Scranton, was
a caller in town yesterday.

AVOCA.

The ninnkslde Coal company Ins nispi tided

operations foi .111 Indefinite piriod
Officers will be Instilled at the meeting of

Milne iiaseinhl), Degieo of Naomi, on .Monday
evening.

The Juvenile Ordir Sons of -t. Crorge will
meit tills evening.

Ilii'ie will lie it dlstrlet me ling Of the Paugh

tirs of St. (Jec.ige net Vnilncnday atterniion.
Delegates fiom branches between Porest City
and Nantlioke will l.o present.

Charles llnbliicii. of Jeise Cit, Is f'iidlng
a few- - weeks with his motliei on .spring meet

Mrs Ollliek and ilaii'.iiter. Hat", will hive "n
Mondav to upend a tivv weeks at Philadelphia
ami Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. 1". Ilnllister Is vhillng frinids at
Painted Post. X. V

Tho son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Healey is seriously ill of convulsions.

The committee ot mlrcrs that were appointed
to wait iition the offlelals ot the Piiinsjlvanla
Coal eoinpjnv to asiertaln the cms- - ot the sua

pimlon of tho collleiy, state they were cour-
teously received by the othi lals who replied thai
operations would he resumed as soon as tho
repairs now in prrgresk are completed.

James Waul lias icturned from Newark and
New ork city.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The most Intensn interest is being manifested
In tho coming niudcal festival to be held at
Atlantic ( ity. Jul f. Mammoth male choruses
from all over tho Tolled Mates have entered the
competition The lilies represented an Pitts-
burg. New Castle, Johnitovn. Wilkes Darrc.

I'alivaiilsdalr, Slatinglun and Olvphant.
Wilkes-llirre- , Si'ianton'a old rival, is in the field

wilh a fine lmdv ot slngecs under tlio veteran
leadership ot Piofiwor John I.h.jd Pvuns, experl-c-nce-

and skillful, and a Ui tor In nuny musical
contests. Scmiton will ho pitted against her
old foo wllli a ehoius who have been rehearsing
as(.liluiiuly lor the past three months under the
magnetic li ideuliip of Professor John T Kvans.

The vailous paits aro well balanced and the
chorus contains vocalists who have became fam-

ous as successful competitors on the eisteddfod
platform. Scranton Is alvvaji looked upon as
winner In these eisteddfods and the proud record
which it now holds is to be retained. An oppor-
tunity will be given our people of hearing these
1'iand competitive elioruses Tomorrow afternoon
at l.turel Hill urk at 3.30, sang by about 12J

male voices, tho largest male ehorus ever or.
ganlted In Seranton. This will be the nnlr
dunce ot hearing tho above Inspiring music be-

fore leaving ror Atlantic City. The well known
PchuWrt nuartette, under the direction of J. T,

w'atMus, will also aing. To help defray eipensci
a small admission of 10 cents will be asked.
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KiD BOWl5'
THE SYSTEM

CLEAN5EFFECTtJALLY7

OVERCOMES

C0ST
Dl'UAU permanently:

,TSBENEfiS2ef
BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'FD BV
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KV CAL ' N,V.
fOB SfllC BY All DRU6GISTS PRICC SOc.PtRBOTTlS

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

rftEE
Mme. A. Ruppert's World Ro

nowned Face Bleach almost
Without Cost

No matter how Blemished the Skln
Face Bleach will make It perfect

SIndfirne A. Uuppcrt pays :
"I know thoro nro many ladloflwho would

nko to try tho merits of my Face Bleach,
but on nc count eif the price, which la ?0O
per bottle, or thre-- o bottles for ii.O), havo
hud somo l.OFitnncy In npemllng that
amount toconvitito thcmfclvesof its great
values. Thcieforc, during this month, I
will elepait troni my usual custom and
orfer to nil n trinl bottle, mi indent to show
that It lis nil that I claim for It, for 25 cetnta
per bottle. Any render of tills can send mo
i.1 cents in stump? or Oliver, and I will tend
them 11 trial bottlo of my d

xacu iiirncn.pci'ureiv'pucjecii in plain wrap-
per, all charges prepaid. An oppor-
tunity to test fo fnmous a remedy at so
slight n cost is seldom ofTcreJ, and I trust
that tho readers of this will take advan-
tage of tt nt once, as tbo offer may not bo
repeated.

Jlndamo A. Uuppcrt has now been beforo
tho publics for over twenty years as tho
greatest Complexion epeciullst.

Sho Is tho pioneer In her art, and stands
at tho head; she has bad thou

sands of Imitators, but not a slnglo com
petltrir. I'aec Hleiich Is not a new untried
remedy, but has Ivoe-- used by the bes
people for v ears, and for dissolving and
icmovlng tan, sunburn, moth, freckles,
aallownets, blackheads, eczema, pimples,
roughness or redness of the (kin, and for
brightening ami licnutlfyingthoconiplci
ion, it has no equal.

It Is Absolutely Harmless to the most
Delicate Skin

Tho marvelous Improvement after a few
applications is must appaient, for tho skin
becomes ns nature intended it should bo,
SMOOTH, CL1IAK AM) WIUTK.free from
every impurity and blemish. It cannot
full, for Its fiction is such that It draws tin
Impurities out of tho skin, and decs not
eov er them up. nnd is invisible during use.
Tills is the only thorough and permanent
way.

lor tho present I wlll.ns stated above,
send a tiinl bettlc of ray Face Pleach to
nnyonowlio will remit me 25 cents in stamps
or silver. JlnUnmo A. Ituniiert's booV,
"How to Ho lleautlful," which contains
many points of groat interest to ladles,
will bo mailed frco upon application.

Address all communications to
MADAME. A, RUPPGRT

6 East 14tli Street, New York

Mine. A. Riippcrt'HCelebrated.Com
plexion Specialties aro for ealo lur
Scranton by

Jonas Long's Sons
a

A Skin of Boauty la o Joy Forovor.
T. KEI.IX (.IH'iUlW's OIMI'.NTAIiDM.CItK.AM, Olt MAOIUAI. IlKAUllVIEU.

Iteinovrs Tsn, llmpleg, FTecklcL
31 ?m jaoia iiHUH, iiau. ana Bum- .. cllsecues, lid everj blemish oam I,--- s I.. ucauiy. na dent

JUfcUon. It In
stood tut tut 0( I

KLifta-- r &r Bsr Tears, and Is
harmlrts we Uatc Itto be sure It Is prop
erlr made. Accept
no counterfeit ofl
similar aaane. Dr.I,
A. Bajre raid to at
Udj of the baut-ten- l
(a lllfnt)i "Aijoa
ladies will use them,,
1 recommend 'Gout,
aud's Cream 'as thsi
least harmful ot ail
eh sun Drepar

l"v tlons " For sale bflsw . tr n. ait proulsts ana
Taney-Oood- s Dealers In the U, S., Canadas, and Europe

fBlD.l,nor.Uifcrrepr,iu"-.'"--'w".-- s

8EAUTY, Mi CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A pore
fectlysafotinit guaranteed treatment for all tkut
disorders. Restores the bloom of youth to faded facet.
10 elnys' treatment SOoi SO days' $1.00, by mall
Bond for circular. Address, .
VERVITA MbOICAL CO., Cllotoo & Jacltioa Sis., Colas

Sold by McGarra'.i &. Thomas, Drug-gist- s,,

209 Lackawacra ave., Scranton, l'a

iThrtte liny Ciipsulr ar-- --N.I.in ? noiirn sviinuuiunconvriilcnpe,u0eellouIWlinT
Liin ivirii.fi illinium. s:iia.s,hv
Bbebs 11111I InlfCflona fall

Hiatoiic Guelph Mill to Be Kazed.
Ardiuori. Pa , Julv 0. 'Hie famous old Guelph

mill, near here, which in colonial days supplied
flour to Washington's troops while they cn
enmpi'd In lis vicinity rn route to Valley Forge,
is to lie torn down. Tho army remained on theses
grounds from Dee. 1.1 to ID, 1777. Th CluflDh
mill was creeled in 1717. A memorial coniistlntj
ot a boulder nine hit high, taken from an ad
jaccnt hill and erected upon a substantial (oun.
dation hy Ilia Pinnsjlvanla Society ot the Son
ot the Revolution in ISM, imparts the foregoing
facts.

r


